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We report on a thermal-expansion study of the ferroelectric phase transition in insulating
Sr1−xCaxTiO3 (x = 0.009) and its evolution upon increasing charge-carrier concentration up to
n ' 60× 1019 cm−3. Although electric polarization is screened by mobile charge carriers, we find
clear signatures of the ferroelectric phase transition in the thermal-expansion coefficient α of the
weakly doped metallic samples. Upon increasing n, the transition temperature TC(n) and the mag-
nitude of the anomalies in α rapidly decrease up to a threshold carrier density n? above which
broadened anomalies remain present. There is no indication for a sign change of α as is expected for
a pressure-dependent quantum phase transition with n as the control parameter. Thus, the ferro-
electriclike transition is either continuously fading away or it transforms to another low-temperature
phase above n?, but this change hardly affects the temperature-dependent α(T ) data.
I. INTRODUCTION
Perovskite titanates ATiO3 with divalent A-site ions
contain tetravalent titanium with an empty 3d shell,
such that these materials typically form band insula-
tors. Some members of this A2+Ti4+O3 family are fer-
roelectric such as BaTiO3, PbTiO3, CdTiO3
1–4, whereas
others like SrTiO3, CaTiO3, and EuTiO3 show quan-
tum paraelectric behavior5–11, i.e., a ferroelectric long-
range order is suppressed by quantum fluctuations. Al-
though a ferroelectric transition is absent in both SrTiO3
and CaTiO3
6,12, mixing Sr and Ca on the A site
(Sr1−xCaxTiO3) induces ferroelectricity already for tiny
calcium substitutions 0.0018 ≤ x < 0.02 with increas-
ing Curie temperature TC(x). For larger x, relaxor
ferroelectric behavior is observed and finally the ma-
terial becomes antiferroelectric above x ' 0.1213–17.
The high-temperature structure of Sr1−xCaxTiO3 is cu-
bic (space group Pm3¯m, No. 221), but upon cooling it
changes to the tetragonal, centrosymmetric space group
I4/mcm (No. 140) at an x-dependent transition tempera-
ture Ts(x), which is significantly larger than the ferroelec-
tric ordering temperature TC. Because the finite polar-
ization in the ferroelectric state requires the absence of an
inversion center, the transition at TC necessarily involves
a further symmetry reduction. The crystal structure in
the ferroelectric phase was found to belong to the or-
thorhombic point group mm218–20 and for x = 0.02, 0.04
the space group Ic2m (No. 46) was specified by x-ray
diffraction21.
Charge-carrier doping in pure SrTiO3 by, e.g., a par-
tial removal of oxygen or substitution of Sr (Ti) by
La (Nb), induces metallic conductivity22–26 and, for cer-
tain carrier concentrations, even superconductivity27,28.
In systems with both, calcium substitution and elec-
tron doping (Sr1−xCaxTiO3−δ), the TC-related anoma-
lies of the ferroelectric insulating parent compound per-
sist within the metallic and superconducting phase29,30.
Rischau et al. investigated the evolution of this ferro-
electriclike transition with charge-carrier concentration
n for Sr1−xCaxTiO3−δ with x = 0.0022 and x = 0.00930.
Based on minima in the resistivity data ρ(T ), a decreas-
ing TC upon increasing n was derived and a disappear-
ance of the ferroelectriclike phase above a critical car-
rier density nc that depends on the calcium content x.
The mechanism behind this behavior remained unclear,
but it was suggested that it could result from Friedel os-
cillations causing destructive interference of Ca-induced
dipoles30. In fact, such a mechanism was discussed the-
oretically already much earlier by Glinchuk et al.31,32.
Rowley et al. discussed the appearance of ferroelec-
tric order in insulating quantum paraelectrics in the con-
text of quantum criticality33 where for SrTiO3 the quan-
tum control parameter can be tuned either by stress34,
by chemical substitution like in Sr1−xCaxTiO3, or by
oxygen-isotope exchange35. In such a scenario, the
charge-carrier concentration n represents an additional
control parameter towards a metallic ground state. The
presence of a quantum phase transition is intrinsically
tied to a diverging Gru¨neisen parameter36. For pressure-
dependent quantum phase transitions, this holds for the
Grneisen ratio Γ = α/cp with the thermal-expansion co-
efficient α and the specific heat cp. In the vicinity of a
quantum critical point Γ exhibits a sign change37, which
results from a sign change of α, because cp is always pos-
itive38. Experimentally, such sign changes of α are ob-
served in diverse materials where the control parameter
is either a magnetic field39–45, a chemical or hydrostatic
pressure46, or the charge-carrier concentration47.
Here, we present a detailed study of the evolution of
the ground state of Sr1−xCaxTiO3 with x = 0.009 as
a function of the charge-carrier density n varying from
the insulating parent compound to n ' 6× 1020 cm−3.
Based on thermal-expansion measurements, we investi-
gate the evolution of both the structural transition tem-
perature Ts and the TC-related transition as a function
























2tially linearly decreases and the structural transition re-
mains well defined over almost the entire doping range.
In contrast, TC(n) and the corresponding anomalies in α
rapidly decrease in the low-n range up to a threshold car-
rier concentration n?, above which broadened anomalies
remain present up to the highest n. There is no evidence
for a sign change in α as a function of n. This either sug-
gests the absence of a sharp quantum phase transition,
because the ferroelectriclike transition in Sr1−xCaxTiO3
is continuously vanishing, e.g. by varying from long range
to short range, or the symmetry of the low-temperature
order changes at some critical charge-carrier content n?
without being directly reflected in the macroscopic uni-
axial expansion α(T ).
The discussion of our results is split into two parts.
Section III A discusses the symmetry changes at the
structural and the ferroelectric transition of the pristine
insulating material in order to clarify how the macro-
scopic uniaxial expansion α(T ) is related to a (partial)
twinning occurring at both transitions, which sets the ba-
sis for the discussion of the evolution of both transitions
as a function of the charge-carrier concentration in III B.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A commercial Sr1−xCaxTiO3 single crystal with x =
0.009 was used for this study. The nominal Ca con-
tent was confirmed by secondary ion mass spectrome-
try (SIMS) as described in29. The crystal was cut into
cuboid pieces with all faces being cubic {100} planes
and dimensions optimized for Hall effect measurements
(typically 0.5 × 2.5 × 5 mm). In order to induce elec-
tron doping the samples were annealed under vacuum
(<∼ 10−5 mbar) for 1 to 2 hours at temperatures be-
tween 700 ◦C and 1000 ◦C depending on the intended
charge-carrier concentration. Resistivity and Hall effect
measurements were carried out via a standard six-probe
method using the commercial physical property measure-
ment system (PPMS by Quantum Design) and most
of these data have been published in Ref.30. On the
same samples we studied the uniaxial thermal expansion
by measuring the length change ∆L(T ) using a home-
built capacitance dilatometer. The samples were contin-
uously heated from liquid-helium temperature to 180 K
at a rate of about 0.1 K min−1 and the thermal-expansion
coefficient α = (1/L0)(∂∆L/∂T ) was determined nu-
merically. The heat-capacity measurement of pristine
Sr1−xCaxTiO3 was performed using the microcalorime-
ter option of the PPMS.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3
Figure 1 (a) shows the specific heat cp/T of pristine
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FIG. 1. (a) Specific heat cp/T of pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3.
Insets show enlarged views around the structural and ferro-
electric transition temperature Ts and TC, respectively, both
indicated by vertical lines. (b) Thermal-expansion coefficients
αi/T (thick lines) of pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3 measured
along the sample’s dimensions Li which are parallel to the
cubic axes 〈100〉, together with the reconstructed αi/T of the
tetragonal axes at/
√
2 and ct/2 (dotted lines) and average lin-
ear expansion α¯ = β/3 (black dashed line). (c) Corresponding
uniaxial length change ∆Li/L0 adjusted to the cubic lattice
parameter ac measured at 150 K by x-ray diffraction
49. The
sizes and orientations of the cubic and tetragonal unit cells of
SrTiO3 are sketched by the insets in (b) with blue (red) balls
representing Ti (O) ions.
the temperature ranges around both the structural and
ferroelectric transition temperature Ts and TC, respec-
tively, which were determined from thermal-expansion
data [see Fig. 1 (b) and (c)]. In agreement with pre-
vious publications29,48 the structural transition at Ts is
clearly visible by a small but distinct cp anomaly, but no
anomaly can be resolved in cp(T ) around TC.
Figure 1 (b) shows the thermal-expansion coefficients
αi/T of pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3 measured along all
3three of the cubic 〈100〉 directions (solid lines) that
are parallel to the sample’s dimensions Li. Fig-
ure 1 (c) displays the corresponding uniaxial length
changes ∆Li/L0 adjusted to the cubic lattice parame-
ter at 150 K49. The αi are identical at high temper-
atures and show pronounced anomalies around 139 K
and 27 K. The upper temperature can be identified
with the cubic-to-tetragonal transition temperature Ts.
Pure SrTiO3 becomes tetragonal around Ts ' 105 K50–53
and in Sr1−xCaxTiO3, Ts increases with increasing
x16,20,29,49,54. The transition temperature Ts ' 139 K of
our pristine sample with x = 0.009 is in agreement with
findings in29,48,55. The high-temperature cubic phase has
the space group Pm3¯m (No. 221) while in the tetrago-
nal phase it is I4/mcm (140)56. This transition is antifer-
rodistortive due to a tilting of the TiO6 octahedra around
the c axis56–58 corresponding to (a0a0c−) in the classifi-
cation of Glazer59,60, where a0 denotes the absence of a
tilting around the a axis and c− represents an anti-phase
tilting around the c axis. The inset in Fig. 1 (b) illus-
trates the octahedra tilt in a top view of the tetragonal
ab plane. Titanium ions (blue) define the corners of the
cubic unit cell (dotted square). At Ts, the oxygen ions
(red) move as indicated by the arrows and consequently,
the tetragonal unit cell (dashed square) is doubled in the
ab plane and rotated by 45◦. Due to the anti-phase tilt-
ing in c direction, the c axis is doubled as well. Thus,
the cubic axes ac and the tetragonal axes at, ct are re-
lated by at ≈
√
2ac and ct ≈ 2ac. It is evident, that the
sample’s dimensions Li which are parallel to the cubic
〈100〉 directions, point along 〈110〉 with respect to the
tetragonal axes at. The lower transition at 27 K signals
the ferroelectric phase transition that was characterized
by P (E) hysteresis loops30. While the structural transi-
tion at Ts is seen mainly in the sample’s short direction
Lshort, the ferroelectric transition at TC predominantly
appears along the sample’s medium and long direction
Lmedium and Llong, respectively.
Structural phase transitions generally involve transfor-
mation twinning61,62. For a cubic-to-tetragonal transi-
tion one expects the emergence of three twin domains
enabling different αi to partially compensate each other.
Therefore, a completely twinned sample should exhibit
an isotropic uniaxial thermal expansion α¯, which is re-
lated to the volume expansion β = 3α¯. In general,
β =
∑
i αi, where αi denote the uniaxial expansion coef-
ficients along a set of three pairwise orthogonal directions
and for a tetragonal lattice, β = 2αat +αct with the (usu-
ally anisotropic) main-axis expansion coefficients αat and
αct along the tetragonal axes at and ct, respectively. As
shown by α¯ = β/3 (black dashed line in Fig. 1 (b)), the
transition at Ts is almost volume-conserving, i.e., the ex-
pansion in the long direction roughly compensates the
contraction along the short and medium direction. A
nearly volume-conserving transition is also reported for
SrTiO3 where the temperature-dependent lattice param-
eters around Ts were determined by high-resolution x-ray
diffraction52. The anisotropic αi and the nearly volume
conservation indicate highly unequal twinning fractions
in our crystal. The usage of a capacitance dilatometer
naturally requires the application of a certain uniaxial
stress that can be sufficient to achieve a (partial) detwin-
ning of the crystal63,64. This is apparently not the case
in our sample. Here, the presence of a dominating twin
is not triggered by external conditions but rather prede-
termined by intrinsic crystal defects65.
We can estimate the fraction of the tetragonal axes
at and ct along the sample’s dimensions Li by com-
paring the anomalies of the thermal-expansion coeffi-
cients of our measurements with the slope changes of
the temperature-dependent lattice parameters around Ts
from x-ray diffraction measurements. For this compari-
son, we use the high-resolution x-ray data of SrTiO3
52,
which at Ts show an at-axis contraction that corresponds
to a change ∆αa ' 8× 10−6 K−1 and a ct-axis expan-
sion corresponding to ∆αc ' −16× 10−6 K−1. By com-
paring these values to our thermal-expansion anoma-
lies ∆αi at Ts we estimate that the sample’s short axis
Lshort contains approximately 0.9at and 0.1ct, whereas
the long axis contains 0.5at + 0.5ct, and the medium
axis contains 0.6at + 0.4ct. From this estimate we re-
construct the tetragonal pure-axes compositions at =
1.25Lshort − 0.25Llong and ct = 2.25Llong − 1.25Lshort.
Figures 1 (b) and (c) show the temperature-dependent
behavior of the pure tetragonal axes at/
√
2 and ct/2 as
dotted lines. Of course, the derived anomalies ∆αa and
∆αc of Sr1−xCaxTiO3 at Ts are by construction identi-
cal to those observed by the temperature-dependent x-
ray data of the SrTiO3 lattice parameters
52. The rela-
tion ∆αa ≈ −∆αc/2 is, however, independent from this
reconstruction and directly follows from the (almost) ab-
sent anomaly in the volume expansion β and the tetrag-
onal symmetry. In contrast to the transition at Ts, the
ferroelectric transition at TC is not volume conserving as
is clearly demonstrated by the pronounced anomaly in
the averaged uniaxial expansion α¯ (see black dashed line
in Fig. 1 (b)). Furthermore, our reconstructed pure-axis
data suggest that the volume-expansion anomaly essen-
tially arises from a c-axis expansion upon cooling below
TC, while the transition is roughly area-conserving with
respect to the ab plane. The latter is naturally expected
for a tetragonal-to-orthorhombic transition with oppo-
site expansion anomalies of similar magnitudes along the
orthorhombic a and b axes. Note that the ferroelectric
polarization is expected to be aligned along one of these
orthorhombic axes, as it has been discussed in13,21,66. In
this context, it is also worth to mention that a tetragonal-
to-orthorhombic transition increases the number of pos-
sible twin domains by a factor of two. However, the uni-
axial length change measured along the tetragonal [110]
direction cannot distinguish between multi-domain and
single-domain orthorhombic samples, because α[110] =
(αa + αb)/2 in both cases.
4B. Electron-doped samples Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ
Figure 2 shows the thermal-expansion coefficients α/T
versus T of Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ with different charge-
carrier concentrations up to n ≤ 57.9× 1019 cm−3 to-
gether with α/T of the pristine sample already shown
in Fig. 1. For clarity, the curves are shifted by
7.5× 10−8 K−2 with respect to each other. On each
sample, we measured αi along Llong. Since all sam-
ples were obtained by parallel cuts from the original
single crystal it appears plausible that the distribution
of twin domains does not vary too much over the in-
dividual samples. This assumption is essentially con-
firmed by the fact that all samples, apart from the one
with highest n, show clear anomalies of the same sign
and similar shape signaling the structural phase tran-
sition at Ts. With increasing n the transition temper-
ature linearly decreases from Ts ' 139 K in pristine
Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3 to ' 116 K for n = 22.6× 1019 cm−3
[see Fig. 3 (b)]. A linear decreasing Ts(n) is known from
reduced SrTiO3−δ67–69 and a decreased Ts was also seen
in reduced EuTiO3−δ11, suggesting that this is a generic
trend in these almost cubic perovskite titanates70. An
extrapolation of the linear Ts(n) dependence to the high-
est doping n = 57.9× 1019 cm−3 matches the kink at
80 K in the α/T curve of the corresponding sample. This
suggests that the structural transition remains present
in the entire series of Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ samples, but
the highest-doped sample apparently has an essentially
homogeneous distribution of twin domains and, conse-
quently, the averaged uniaxial expansion α¯ hardly shows
any anomaly at this volume-conserving transition as dis-
cussed above.
The transition at TC is clearly identifiable for the lower-
doped samples (left panel of Fig. 2) and shifts from
TC ' 27 K for pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3 down to 18 K
for n = 1.3× 1019 cm−3. For the higher-doped samples
(right panel of Fig. 2) the α/T anomalies become much
less pronounced and rather broad; except for the sample
with n = 12.4× 1019 cm−3. Despite this broadening a
signature of the transition remains present in α/T of all
doped samples. For example, in the more homogeneously
twinned sample with n = 57.9× 1019 cm−3 the clear min-
imum of α¯/T around 17 K signals the spontaneous vol-
ume expansion resulting from the low-temperature tran-
sition, whereas α¯/T only shows a kink at Ts of the high-
temperature structural transition, which is volume con-
serving.
Figure 3 compares the evolution of both transition
temperatures Ts and TC as a function of charge-carrier
density n. The linear shift of Ts and the weak broad-
ening of the structural transition with increasing n indi-
cate that both the distribution of oxygen vacancies and
the resulting charge-carrier density are rather homoge-
neous in the studied samples. Nevertheless, the low-
temperature transition shows a complex behavior. The
ferroelectric transition of the insulating pristine sample
causes a very sharp α/T anomaly, which remains sharp
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FIG. 2. Thermal-expansion coefficient α/T versus T
of Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ with different carrier densities n.
Curves are shifted with respect to each other.
for the low-doped metallic samples but broadens above
n = 1.3× 1019 cm−3. As a criterion to define TC, we
take the maximum slope of α/T and use the temper-
ature difference to the minimum of α/T as a measure
of the transition width, which is shown as error bars in
Fig. 3 (a,b). The corresponding TC(n) curve is concave
for n ≤ 1.3× 1019 cm−3, as indicated by the dotted line
in Fig. 3 (a) and essentially saturates for larger n. As
a further measure of this transition, we use a smooth
background αbg and calculate ε =
∫
(α− αbg) dT , which
yields the spontaneous elongation resulting from the low-
temperature transition. For αbg(T ) we measured the
thermal expansion αSTO on a single crystal of SrTiO3
71,
which remains in the tetragonal phase and scaled this
αSTO(T ) curve such that it matches α(T ≈ 25 K) of the
respective Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ sample. This is shown
for 2 exemplary charge-carrier contents in Fig. 3 (e,f)
and the resulting ε(T ) are displayed in Fig. 3 (g) with
every second measurement skipped for clarity. The evo-
lution of ε(T = 4.2 K, n) as a function n is summa-
rized in Fig. 3 (c,d); the corresponding error bars ex-
press the sensitivity of ε(T = 4.2 K, n) on variations of
the individual scaling factors used for αSTO. We see that
ε(T = 4.2 K, n) rapidly decreases at n ≤ 1.3× 1019 cm−3
and then levels off at a value of about 15 % of the spon-
taneous elongation measured in the ferroelectric phase
of pristine Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3. This behavior is qualita-
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FIG. 3. Phase diagram of Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ. Open sym-
bols refer to weak anomalies. (a) Detail view of the low-
n regime with guide to the eye for TC(n) (dotted curve).
(b) Complete range of n with linear fit of Ts(n) (black solid
line). Note the scale breaks in panels (a) and (b). (c, d) Spon-
taneous strain ε as a function of n. (e, f) We used α(T ) of
pure SrTiO3 as background (gray curves) and integrated the
difference to α(T ) of the respective Sr0.991Ca0.009TiO3−δ sam-
ple, exemplary shown for n = 0 (e) and n = 19.5× 1019 cm−3
(f). (g) Temperature dependence of ε of selected samples.
at a comparatively larger value of about 60 % of TC of
the insulating pristine material.
These are the main findings of the present study, which
extends our previous work suggesting the existence of
a ferroelectric quantum phase transition inside the su-
perconducting dome of Sr1−xCaxTiO3−δ30. As already
discussed there, a true ferroelectric order cannot ex-
ist in metals, because the mobile electrons screen any
static electric polarization. However, characteristic fea-
tures of the ferroelectric order in Sr1−xCaxTiO3 are still
observed upon weak charge-carrier doping suggesting a
ferroelectriclike transition that vanishes via a quantum
phase transition as indicated by minima in the resitiv-
ity data ρ(T, n)30. The aim of the present study was
to further clarify this issue via thermal-expansion mea-
surements, which are a sensitive thermodynamic probe
to detect and characterize pressure-dependent quantum
phase transitions36,37,39–47. The existence of a well-
defined ferroelectriclike transition in the metallic samples
is clearly confirmed by the pronounced α/T anomalies
(see Fig. 2) up to at least n = 0.72× 1019 cm−3, i.e., the
transition remains present in metallic samples which fi-
nally become superconducting at lower temperature30.
On further increasing n, however, the α/T anomalies
do not vanish and, in particular, our data do not give
any indication for a sign change of the α/T anomalies
as a function of n. Thus, the general behavior of α and
the corresponding Gru¨neisen ratio Γ = α/cp is differ-
ent from other materials showing quantum phase tran-
sitions as a function of magnetic field, pressure, or n as
external control parameter39–47. On the one hand, this
could mean the absence of a quantum phase transition, if
the ferroelectriclike order changes just continuously dis-
appears towards larger n. On the other hand, however,
it is also clear from Figs. 2 and 3 that the shape and
width of the α/T anomalies strongly change around n =
1.3× 1019 cm−3. This could mean that the symmetry
change of the structural transition is different above and
below a critical doping n? in the range of 1.3× 1019 cm−3.
A similar situation is, in fact, observed in the undoped
Sr1−xCaxTiO3 where, as a function of x, the symmetry
of the low-temperature ordered phase changes from po-
lar ferroelectric (space group Ic2m; No. 46) via relaxor
ferroelectric to antiferroelectric with inversion symme-
try (Pbcm, No. 57) above x ' 0.1213–17. Such a micro-
scopic change is not necessarily reflected in the thermal-
expansion coefficient. In the simplest case, this could be
an experimental problem, because a more or less verti-
cal phase boundary in an n-T phase diagram is difficult
to measure as a function of T . More generally, anoma-
lies in the uniaxial expansion α require a finite depen-
dence of the respective transition temperature on uniax-
ial stress along this direction72. In this context, it is also
important that the polarization of Sr1−xCaxTiO3 is in
the orthorhombic ab plane13,21,66, such that a change of
the in-plane symmetry will have minor influence on the
observed α/T anomaly, because it arises from a spon-
taneous elongation of the c-axis component in our par-
tially twinned crystals, as discussed above in the context
of Fig. 1. Thus, detailed structural analysis of the low-
temperature phases for different charge-carrier concen-
trations would be necessary to resolve this puzzle.
IV. SUMMARY
In conclusion, we present a detailed thermal-expansion
study on Sr1−xCaxTiO3−δ (x = 0.009) with charge-
carrier density tuned from the pristine, insulating par-
ent compound to n ' 60× 1019 cm−3. Both the cubic-
to-tetragonal transition Ts and the ferroelectric transi-
tion TC display pronounced anomalies in the thermal-
expansion coefficient α(T ) of the pristine crystal. As a
function of charge-carrier density n, Ts decreases linearly
from 139 K to 80 K and the related anomalies in α/T
6remain distinct and of similar magnitude across almost
the entire doping range. Despite the presence of mo-
bile charge carriers, the TC-related anomaly survives for
n > 0. However, TC decreases rapidly upon increasing n
and the associated anomalies in α/T become very broad
above n ' 1.3× 1019 cm−3. Whether the evolution of TC
across this carrier concentration is continuous or passes
a phase transition at a critical n? is not directly seen in
α(T ) but needs to be clarified by a structure analysis.
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